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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 154012-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 154
JOHN DEERE 6200 SYNCHRO-PLUS DIESEL
1 2 SPEED
POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE
MAXIMUM POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test¡ DL(] 'Icstins Station lor
Agricultural trIachine ly, N,Iax-lìyth-Wcg l,
D-64U23 Gros Umstzrclt, Germany
Dates of Test:Jannzrry to Scptcmber. 1994
Manufacturer: 
.John Deele Werke N¡Iannl'rein l)-
68008, N,Iannhein, Gen.nany
FUEL and OIL¡ Fuel No. 2 l)icscl Cetane No.
NASpecific gravity converted,to600 / 60oF(l5o /
I 5o C ) 0 . B23f tel weight 6. Bir |l::s / gal. ( 0, B 2 I kg / l) Oil
SAE l0\,V4.0 Oil consrrtnption for l0 hours N¡\
Transrnission and hydraulic lubri-cant John
Decrc Hy-Garcl S¡\li 75
ENGÍNB¡ Make John Deer"e Diesel Type lour
cylincler verticâl u,ith turl¡ocharser Serial No. CI)
4039 'l' l0 17 84 Crankshaft lengtl'rwise Rated
engine speed2300Bore and stroke 4. 1 9"x,1.33 1 "
( 1 0 6. 5 nun x 1 I 0. 0 ntn) Cornpression ratio I 7.8 to I
Displacernent 2 39 cu in (.7920 ml) Starting systern
I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner tr'vo paper
cleme nts Oil filter orre fi,rll florv cartridge Oil cooler
cnginc coolzuit hezrt exchangerlor crar.rkcase oil, rzicliator
lor hyclraulic ancl tr¿ursrnission oil Fuel filter one
paper clerne nt Mufller underhoocl Exhaust vcrtical
Cooling rnediurn temperature control tl ìenrostat
ancl variable speed far.r
CIIASSIS: Type stzurclarclSerial No. 1000 3TTread
width rear 63.5' (1 612 nm, to 7 5.3" (1 91 2 nun) lront
58,5" (1482 ntnt) to 80.4" (2043 nnn) Wheel base
94.5" (2400 nun) IIydraulic control systern clirect
engine clrive Transrnission selective g^ear fixecl ratio
Norninal travel speeds rnpla (krn/h) fir'st l.4B
(2.37) second 2.07 (3.32) thircl 2.73 (4.39) fonrth 2.96
ø.77) fn\h 4.15 (;.67) sixth 4.B3 (7.77) seventh 5.47
(B.Bf e ighth 6.76(1 0.BB)ninthB,93 (14,36) tenth 10.39
(16.71) elevcnth 14.54 (23.39) t:velfth 19.lg (30.88)
reversc l.B0 (2,90),3,62 (5,83),5.90 (9.50), 12.69
(20.43) Clutch wet multiple disc operatccl by loot
¡rcclal Brakes multiple wct clisc operatecl by two loot
peclals rvhich can l¡e lockecl togcthcr Steering
hyclrostzrtic Power take-off 540 rpm at 2 I 24 cngine
rlrn'r Unladen tractor rnass 8695r lb (3915 kS)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No rcpairs or
zrcljlrstmcnts
REMARKS: .All test results were clctermincd lrorr
obscrvecl data obtainccl in ¿rccorcl¿rncc with oflìcial
C)llCD test procedurcs. 'lhis tractor clid r.rot mcet
nranrrlircturcrs cl¿iim of 5025 Ibs (2280,fu) 3 point lili
capacity. 'l'hc pcllormance rcslrlts on this surlm:rry
wcrc t¿rkcn fì'om ¿r test condnctecl r-qrder thc OECI)
Codc II lì.cstrictcd Stand¿rrcl -['est Clocle procedure.
l)orvcr (ì¡nk
tlP shalt(k\\) s¡>ccrl (ìal,/hr





Rated Engine Speed (PTO speed-585 rpm)
3.98 0.399
0.213)(t 5.07)




(1 4.83) (0.235) 17 .77(3,50)



















































ùIaxìrrrurrr Torcluc 2 I0 ll).-lt. (285 ñn) at I495 r¡rnr
Nlaxinrum Torquc Rise 35.1 %
Torcluc risc at l B00 cnqiÌrc r¡rm 30%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
FUEL CONSUMPTION CTIARACTERISTICS
l'orvcr l)rarvbar Spcccl Slip lìrcl (lonsunrption
96 lblh¡r.hr I lp.lrr,rgaì(ks/kt,t;.h) (klr.h/l)
'l('ùp.'l fC) ßaront.
cool- 










(kh) (kn / h)
Maximum Power 7th (38) Gear









75%of Pull at Maximum Power 7th (38) Gear
+2.2 3060
(31 5) (13 62) 5.ì7(8.32) 2373 ().2 0.563(0.3 13) I 2.,t3(2.45) t7t; 63 29.+(80) (t 7) (ee.s)
50Yo of PulI at Maximum PowerTth (38) Gear




l8l 6l(83) (tq 29,+(99.5)(21 6) (e.08) (8,55)
75% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed 8th (2C) cear
42.t 30ti0 5.16 l9l7 ri.4(31.4) (r3 62) (8 30) 0,50u(0..t09) I 3.80(2 72) 176(80) 6t(1 6) '2.9.+(ee.4)









l2.ir I I 7{ì 6l(2.4q @0) (1(ù 29.4(99.4)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
Wc, the unclelsignccl, ccrtily that this is a truc sutnruzrry
of cl¿rt¿r h'om OECI) lleport No. 1540,/2, Nebr'zrsha






Board of''fractor Test Enginccrs
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
inch ìnn
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
l'ow.r l)r awb¡r Spccrl Sli¡r lìrcl(insrrn¡riorr














































56.2 5375 3.92 1900 10.6(t[,9) (2.V.92) (6.30) 0.4.76(0.290) t+.7 t(2 e0) IUI(8.v) {ì3 29.+(17) (ee 5)
.55.4 4 t1t)(41.:ì) (t 8.5(i) (8.02)4,9f1 l90l
Bth (2(-:) (lcar[J.5 0.483
0.2e1)
I 78 59 29.4(81) (15) (ee.4)14,5 I(2.8q
9th (lì(i) Gcnr










TRACTOR SOUND LEVELWITH CAB dB(A)
Gc¿rr closcst to 4.7 ntlth (7.5 kn/h)6Lh (lCi) Gcar 7 +.0
l\4¿rximunr Souncl lo,cl in 6th (l C) (ìcar 7 4..0
'I'r'zrns¡rort spct'cl no loacl I 2th (3I)) Gcar 7 4..0
llystiurclcr
TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires No,. sizc, ply & psi (,t1'aJ
Front Tires No., sizc, ply & psi (*Pa)
Height ofDrawbar




Two I6.9-34; lO: 12 (80)
Two 10.00-l6t 8i29 (200)
32.9 Á (835 nun)
5755tb (2(ìt0kS)
3ttOtb (1410 kg)
8865 tb (102t) kg
CI¡\'I'IjGORY: II
Qrrick r\ttach: Nonc
ìVlaxirnunr Fo¡cc llxcrtccl Tlu oueh Wholc Rangc:
i) Opcning ¡rrcssurc of ¡clicfvalvc:
Sustainccl prcssurc of thc opcn rclicf valvc:
ii) Pump clclivcry ratc ¿rt mininlurn prcssurc:
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